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axmrnmntto ap- V. And be it further cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That in the
pitoeDirector

so long as Stock event of any Stock being Subscribed in the Books of the Niagara Canal
bdd on behalf of Company on behalf of the Government of this Province as aforesaid, it

shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person
Admifñistering the Governnent of this Province, to appoint annually one
Director in the said Company, so long as any Stock shall be held on be-
half of the Public, unless in any Act of the Parliament of this Province
to, bc hereafter passed it shall be otherwise provided.

CHAP. XIII.

AN ACT to incorporate a Joint Stock Company, to Improve the
Navigation of the Grand River.

[Passed 28th January, 1832.]

WHEREAS increasing the facilities and lessening the expenses of
Transportation through a Country, enhance the value of that Country,
by increasing the profit on Articles of Exportation, and lessening the
expenses of living upon Articles of Importation-: And whereas the Feeder
of the Welland Canal has, and does, afford increased facilities for the
Transportation of heavy Articles from that part of the Country, and for
such Articles as are and may be at some seasons of the year Transport-
ed down the Grand River to that'Point: And wlereas the improvement
of the Navigation of the Grand River from the Feeder of the Welland
Canal to Brantford, by means of Dams, Locks, and other improvements
that would render the passage of Rafts, Boats, and other Craft, more
safe and certain at aH seasons of the year, and admit of Boats and other
Craft to return loaded with Imports to Brantford, would add very ma-
-terially to the prosperity and improvenent of the Country : And whereas
William Holme, George Washington Whitehead, James Ingersoll, Ab-
salom Shade, Jedediah Jackson and others, have Petitioned the Legis-
'lature to be Incorporated for tht purpose of éffecting, by means of a
Joint Capita! or Stock, such water communication from the said Feeder
of the Welland Canal at Brantford: Be it therefore enacted by the King's
Most'Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and. consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under] the authority of an
Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled " An Act to
repeat certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Ma-,
jesty's Reign entitled, 'An Act for making nre effectual provision for
the Government of the Province of Q.uebec in North America, and to
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make further provision for the Government of the said Province,'" and
by the authority of the same, That the said William Ilolne, George
Washington Whitehead, James Ingersoll, Absalom Shade, and Jedediah
Jackson, togetier witi ail such other persons as shall become Stock-
holders in sucli Joint Capital or Stock as liereinafter mentioned, shall be The Grand River
and are hereby ordained, constituted, and declaréd to be a Body Cor- oa0 aorompany
porate and Politic, in fact, by the name of " the Grand River Navigation
Company," and that by this name they and their Successors shall and
may have continued succession, and by such name shal be capable of
contracting and being contracted with, of suing and being sued, pleading
and being impleaded, answering and being answered unto in all Courts
and places whatsoever, in ail rnanner of actions, suits, complaints, mat-
ters and causes whatsoever, and that they and their Successors may and
siall have a Comnon Seal, and may change and alter the same at their
will and pleasure, and also, that they and their Successors by the same
name of " The Grand River Navigation Company," shall bc in law ca- the Company.
pable of purchasing, having and holding to them and their Successors,
any estate real, personal or mixed to and for the use of the said Company,
for the support and maintenance of the Works, necessary for the protec-
tion of the said Navigation, and for any hydraulic privileges created by
their improving the said Navigation, and of letting, conveying, or other-
wise departing therewith, for the benefit, and on account of the said
Company from time to time, as they shall deem necessary or expedient.

Il. And be it furiher cnacted by th'e authority aforesaid, That the
Directors of the Grand River Navigation Company shall have full power
and authority to explore and Survey the Country above.the Dam erectedt° ""ro.P°the*r
by the Welland Canal Company upon the Grand River, or. so muchNavigation ofthe

ran River, and (othereof as is not included within the Charter granted to the Welland tak"si"ch L"nds
Canal Company, and improved and occupied by them under their Charter, may be necessary

following the course of the said Grand River as -nearly as may be to the Navigation.
Village of Brantford aforesaid, and to designate and establish, and for
the said Company to take, appropriate,, have and hold, to and for the
use of them and their successors, such'Land and Land covered with
water as may be necessary for the said Company to occupy for the pur-
poses of the said Navigation, within the limits aforesaid, with all
necessary Dams, Locks, Towing-paths, Courses, Basins and Rail-ways,
and also to select such convenient site for such and so many Mills, Manu- gay select Mill
factories, Ware-houses, and other erections, as may be required by the sites, &c.
said Company for the, purposes thereof, and as may be made by the
erection of any Dams by the said Company for the purposes of the said
Navigation: Provided always, that the owner or. owners of any Mill
Seat on the Grand River shall not be divested of his or their Mill or im-
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Not to interfere with provement rightfully erected upon the said Grand River, or in the vicinity
Mlills already cetd
unlcssnecessary for thereof, unless it shall be.necessary for the purpose of the said Naviga-
the purposes of the tion, nor without compensation for such Mill Seat, and for the buildings

Nvgtonor
witoaut compensa- and improvements so taken, according to the value thereof, to be deter-
tion. mined as hereinafter provided for determining any damage done to pro-

Owners of Mills perty by the said Compary ; Provided also, that the owner or owners of
deriving anadditionai any Mill Seat or Mill Seats, using any additional supply of water brought
"s"poa"er thereto by means of the said Company, shall pay a reasonable compen-
operations of the sation therefore to the said Company, to be determined as hereinafter

r"a theo pay provided for determining any damages done to property by the said
Company.

Company may set
out Lands which
shai be necessary
for making River
Navigable.

May rnake Dams
and Locks, and
other Works.

General Powers for
carrying on their
Works.

111. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful for the said Company, and they are hereby authorised
and empowered from and after the passing of this Act, to enter into and
upon the Lands and grounds, within the limits aforesaid, of or belonging
to the King's most Excellent Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, or to the
Six Nations of Indians residing thereon, or to any other persons, Bodies
politic or corporate, and to Survey and take levels of the same, or any
part thereof, and to set out and ascertain such parts thereof as they shall
think necessary and proper for naking the said River Navigable; and
the said Company are hereby also authorised and enpowered, by them-
selves and their Agents, Servants and Workmen, to make one or more
Dams, Locks, Reservoirs and Feeders, as to them shall seem necessary
or proper, excepting as hereinafter or above mentioned, and for the pur-
poses aforesaid the said Company, their Agents, Servants and Workmen,
are hereby authorised and empowered to set up and make in and upon
the said Grand River, or upon the Lands adjoining or near the same,
such and so many Dams, Sluices, Wears or pens for water Tanks,, Re-
servoirs, Drains, Wharves, Quays, Landing-places and other Works,
Ways, Roads and conveniences, as the said Company shall think requisite
and convenient for the purposes of the said Navigation ; and also from
time to time to alter, repair, amend, widen or enlarge the same, or any
of the conveniencies above mentioned, as well for carrying or conveying
goods, commodities, timber or other things, to and from the said River,
as for the carrying or conveying of all manner of materials necessary for
making, erecti ng, furnisling, altering, repairing, amending, widening or
enlarging the Works of and belonging to the said Navigation: and also
place, lay, work or manufacture, the said materials on the ground near
to the place or places where the said Works or any of them are or shall
be intended to be made, erected, repaired or done, and to build and con-
struct the several Dams, Locks, Works and erections belonging thereto;
and also to make, maintain, repair, and alter any towing paths, fences or
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passages over, through, or alongside the said River; and also to make, set
up and appoint, drawing boats, barges,vessels or rafts,passing, in, through,
along, or upon the said River as they the said Company shall think con-
venient ; and also construct, erect, make and do all other matters and
things which they shall think necessary and convenient for the making,
effecting, preserving, improving, completing, and using the said Naviga-
tion in pursuance and within the true.meaning of this Act, they the said
Company doing as littie damage as may be in the execuction of the several
powers to them hereby granted, and making satisfaction in manner lierein-
after mentioned for all damages to be sustained by the owners or occu-
piers of such lands, tenements and hereditaments.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall Company
and may be lavful for the said Company, and they are hereby authorised ofr" oi, and
and empowered from and after the passing of this Act, to deviate and straightentheNavi.

depart from the said River at any'such points or places as the said Com- uch erechions as
pany shall deen necessary, expedient, or proper so to do, for rendering ,y be necessari
the Navigable Channel straiglit, by cutting through points occasioned by r that purpose.
windings of the said River, and at all such necessary places of departure,
the said Company shall have full power and authority to build, erect, set
up and repair any and all dams, locks, towing-paths, and all and every
other erection, (as hereinbefore and hereinafter mentioned,) as they the
said Company shall or may deem necessary, expedient, or convenient to
do for the better effecting the purposes of the said Navigation, and also,
from time to time to alter, reliair, amend, widen, or enlarge the same.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful for the said Company in constructing and making the Mayappropriate

said Grand River Navigable as aforesaid, to take and appropriate for the Grand River.
use of the said Navigation, as much of the water of the said River as
they may find necessary, and it shall be lawful for the said Company to
erect such and so many dams, locks, wharves, quays, piers, fore bays,
and other erections as may be necessary for the use of the said Company
and the purposes of transport on the- said River; Provided also, that "n e dta ethe
it shall and nay be lawful for the said»CÔmpany, and they are hereby rupted Navigation of
required to suffer and.permit any and all of the said Six Nation Indians "h ira n e.
to have the free and uninterrupted navigation of the said Grand River,'
witi their Canoes, for them and their posterity, at any time, and at all
times without the denial, let, trouble, hiindrance, or molestation of the
said Company, any thing in this Act contained to the contrary notwith-
standing. ·
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VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That after
any lands or grounds shall be set out and ascertained to be necessary for
making and conpleting the said Navigation, and other purposes and con-
veniences hereinbefore mentioned, it shall and may be lawful for ail bo-
dies Politic, Communities, Corporations, aggregate or sole guardians,
and all other Trustees whomsoever, not only for and on behalf of them-
selves, their Ileirs and Sucessors,but also for and in behalf of ilose
whom they represent, whether Infants, Lunatics, Idiots, Femmes Coverts,
or other person or persons who are or shall be possessed of or interested
in any Lands or Grounds which shall be set out and ascertained as

acfo"te aforesaid, to contract for, sell and convey, unto the said Company, ail
purchase of the or any part of such Lands or Grounds whiich shall from time to time be
Lands set out fur
ti r use ofthe set out and ascertained as aforesaid, and that ail such contracts, agree-
Company. ments and sales, shall be valid and effectua] in Law to ail intents and

purposes wlatsoever, any Law, Statute or usage, to the contrary thereof
in anywiso notwithstanding ; and the amount thereof shall be established
in the manner hereinafter mentioned for the determination of the value
of Lands or other Tenements to be purchased by the said Company,
and of the amounit of damages committed thereby.

VII. And be it further enactcd by the authority aforesaid, That the
Dircctors mai Directors of the said Company shall be, and the same are hereby en-
compound withthe powered, to contract, compound, compromise and agree, with the owners
ow-ners of Landç,"
cither fur the v"lue and occupiers. of any Land througl or upon which they may cnt or
thereof or the construct the said intended Navigation, with all necessary and convenient

'don Dams, Locks, Towing-Paths, Rail-Ways, and other erections and con-
structions contemplated by this Act to be cut, erected, constructed and
built, either for the absolute purchase of so much of the said Land as
they shall require for the purposes of the said Company, or for the
danages whichî he, she or they, shall be entitled to rècover fron the
said Company in consequence of the said:.intended Dams, Locks,
Towing.-Paths, and other constructions and erections on his, her or their
respective Lands ; and in case of any disagreement between the said
Directors and the owner or ownens, occupier or occupiers aforesaid, the

"t"°itrorinted following persons, viz:-Manuel Overfield, Joln Warren, and William
disputes. Johnston Kerr, Esquires, shall be Commissioners to decideTrom time

to time either upon the value of the said Lands and Teneïnéitproposed
to be purchased, or upon the amount of damages to be*paidtotlie owners
as aforesaid, and who, or a majority of them, shall:é ibifrators to
award, determine, adjudge, and. order the respectivé.n f money

In case ofrny whioh the said Company shall pay to the respective persons entitled to
vacancy, Lieutenant receive the same, and whose decision shall be final; and in case of
Ge°"or to thevacancy in the Board of Commissioners, by death, resignation, or refusaltome.
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to serve, Bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor of the Province may
fil such vacancy : Provided always, necertheless, that no person being a
Stockholder in the said Conpany, or standing in such relation to any
Clainant as would disqualify him froni sitting as a Juror, shall be capable Arbitra ors named,

of acting as an Arbitrator, unless by consent of both parties ; and that the parties nav
when any such ground of disqualification exists, the reference shall be ppoint othcrs.

made to three Arbitrators, one of whon shall be chosen by each party,
and the third shall be appointed by the two Arbitrators so chosen.

VIII. Providcd always, and be it further cnactcd by the authority
qforesaid, That if any part of the Navigable Channel ta be so made compensain tc be

shall pass through any Tract of Land belonging to or in possessionother indiiduais.
of any Tribes of Indians in this Province, or if any act occasioning
daniage to their Property or their possession shall be done under the
authority of thîis Act, compensation shall be inade to then therefor in
the saine nanner as is provided with respect to the Property, Possession
or Rights of other individuals ; and thxat whenever it shall be necessary dertuin
that Arbitrators shall be chosen by the parties for settling the amount Inaians ,n ,e
such compensation, the Chief Officer of the Indian Department within company.
this Province is lereby authorised and required to name an Arbitrator
on the behalf of the said Irdians, and the amount which shall be awarded
in any case shall be paid to de said Chief Officer to the use of, the said
Indians: Providcd also, that the said Arbitrators shall, and they arc
hereby required, to attend at some convenient place in the vicinity of the
route of the said Grand River, to be appointed by the Directors for that
purpose, then and there to arbitrate, award, adjudge and determine, such
m"atters and things as shall be submitted to their consideration by the
parties interested, and that each Arbitrator shal be sworn before some Arbkrator.w be
one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the District of
Gore, any of whon may be required te attend the said meeting for that
purpose, well and truly to assess the damages between the parties,
according to the best of his judgenent: Procided always, that no part "knpssesone
of the Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments and Real Estate required by by the Company

the said Company, shall be taken possession of by or on behalf of the ""til paid fur.

said Company, until the price or purchase money thereof at which the
same shall have been valued by the parties, or by Arbitration, as herein
provided, shal 1have been fully paid and satisfied to the owner or owners
thereof.

IX. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any May be set
award madr under this Act shall be subject to be set aside on apphica- aside b, motiou ia
tion to the Court of King's Bench, in the same manner and on the same Kin's Bench-

F
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grounds as in ordinary cases of submission by the parties, in which case
a second reference muay be made to three Arbitrators, one of whom
shall be chosen by each of the parties, and the third appointed by such
two Arbitrators.

rursons coninining X. And be it fitrther cnacted by the authiority aforcsaid, That if any
ltalu e o person or persons shall wilfully, naliciously, or to the prejudice of the

said Company, break, throw down, damage or destroy, any Dam, Lock,
Gate, or any Works or device to be erected or made by virtue of this
Act, or do any other wilful act, hurt or mischief, to disturb, hinder, or
prevent the carrying into execution, or completing, supporting or main-
taining the said Navigation, every such person or persons so offendcling,
shall forfeit and pay to the said Company the value of the damage,
proved by the oath of one or more credible Witness or Witnesses to
have been done, such daiages, together with costs of Suit in that
behalf incurred, to be recovered by Action in any Court of Law having
Jurisdiction competent to the same ; or in case of default of payment,
such offender or offenders may be committed to the Common Gaol for
any time not exceeding three months, at the discretion of the Court
before which such offender shall have been tried.

XI. Provided always, and be itjfurticr enacted by the authority afore-
tit)xn t rand " said, That it shall and may be law'ful to and for ie owners and occupiers

hiver may use Boats of any Lands adjoining to the said Grand River, to use anv Pleasure
tlhrcon for pleasire, 3Boats, or any Boats, upon the said Grand River, for the purpose ofipurposes of '.

nIl.>an ry. Ilusbandry, or for conveying Gattle from one Farm, or part of a Farm
or Lands, or to any other Farm or Lands of the same owner or occupier,
(not passing through any Lock without the consent of the said Company,
their successors, or their principal Agent for the tire being,) without
interruption from the said Company or their successors, and without

Gods or rc". paying any Toll or Duty for the saine, so as the same be not made use
lize. of for the carriage of any Goods, Wares or Merchandize, to Mariket, or

for sale, or for any person or persons for hire, and shall not obstruct or
prejudice the Navigation of the said Grand River, or the Towing-Paths
thereof.

XII. And be it furiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it
tciraors o~U.. shall and may be lawful for the President and Directors of the said

Company, to regulate fron tire to time and establish the rates of Toli
Anount ofTolls to payable by persons Navigating upon the said Navigation ; and the said
bee annrbrancly Company shall annually, if required, exhibit an account to either Brani
of the Legisiature, of the Legislature, of the Tolls collected upon the said Navigation, and
ifrequired. of the suis expended in keeping the saine in repair, and also of the
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Goods, Wares and Merchandize Transported in and along the same:
Provided always, that if at any time after the expiration of five years Toits may bereduced

fron the time of the commencement of the Navigation upon any part of fthe Lgisatnre,

the said Grand River, the Legislature shall deem the Tolls levied therein OUDd

excessive, it shall be lawful for them to reduce the same to such a
standard as they nay think just, so that the same shall not be reduced Not to be recduced

to a rate which will produce to the said Company less than Twenty e Capt.
per Cent. -on the Capital actually expended in making the said River expended.

Navigable.

XIII. And be it further cnacted by the autfhority aforesaid, That the DirectorsMG
said Company shall, at their first General Meeting held after any part Tous after any part

of the said Navigation shall be finished, ascertain and fix the Rates and and maalare

Dues to be taken by virtue of this Act, and that it shall and may besaule.
lawful for the Directors of the said Company to alter the said Rates at
any subsequent Meeting, after giving three months public notice of the
sane, and that a Schedule of Rates shall be affixed on the different
public places on the route of the said River.

XIV. And for preventing disputes touching the. Tonnage of any Boat, il Boats or vesseIs
Barge, or other Vessel Navigating upon the said Grand River-Be it to be guaged or

fitrthuer enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Owner or Master'"°""''d
shall cause overy such Boat, Barge or Vessel, to be guaged or measured,
and refusing so to permit and suffer, shall forfeit and pay the suI of Penalty for refusai
Forty Shillings, Currency, and it shall be lawful for the said Company, forty shillino-
or their toll gatherer, or such person or persons as shall be appointed by
them for that purpose, and such Owner or Master, each to choose one "la ce of dipute,

person to measure and ascertain such Tonnage, and to mark the same on to be ascertained.

such Bioat, Barge or other Vessel, which mark shall always be evidence
of the Tonnage in ail questions respeating the payment of the aforesaid
Rates or Dues, and if such Owner or Master shall refuse or decline to
choose a person in his behalf as aforesaid, then the person appointed by
the said Conpany, or their toll gatherer, shall have alone the power of
ascertaining such Tonnage.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all
persons whatsoever shall have fuil liberty to ise with Horses, Cattle and Work t beerected
Carriages, the private Roads and Ways to be made as aforesaid, (except-o made on

ing the Towing paths,) for the purpose of carrying any goods, wares, open to the public,
inerchandizes, timber, and commodities whatsoever to and from the said except Tow.Paths.

Grand River.: and also to Navigate on the said Grand Riverý with any
Boats, Barges, Vessels or Rafts, and to use the Wharves and Quays for Towing-Paths to be

loading and unloading anygoods,wares, merchandize, lumber and commo- °pe. pay°c" °
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dities; and also to use the said Towing paths with I-orses for drawing
and lauling such Boats and Vessels, ipon payment of such Rates or
Dues as shall be established by the said Company.

toneS XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
regn!ations respec. said several Dues shall be paid to such person or persons, at such place
Îiïiingayinmeut or places near the said Grand River, in sucli inanier and under such re-o dnes, gulations as the Directors shall direct or appoint, and in case of denial

or neglect of payment of any such Rates or Dues, or any part thereof on
Vessels, &c. seizable. demand, the person or persons to whom the said Rates or Dues onghît to

ni-aYrnUt oc be paid may, and lie is and they are hereby empowered to seize and de..
tain such Boat, Vessel, Barge or Raft, Ibr or in respect whereof such
Rates or Dues ought to be paid, and detain the same until payment
thereof.

Capital stock not XVII. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
e ee.Capital Stock of the said Company shall be Fifty Thousand Pounds, to

be divided into Shares of Six Pounds Five Shillings Provincial Currency
Books of5uscription each, and that Books of Subscription shall be opened in the several As-
beoened. tasize Towns in this Province, within four months after the passing of this

Act, by such person or persons and under such regulations as tie majority
of the said Petitioners, assenibled at a Meeting to be called by any one
of them in the Village of Brantford for that purpose, shal direct.

XVIII. And be it furither enacted by the autiority aforesaid, Tlhat it
Any person take shall and may be lawful for any person or persons, Ris Majesty's Subjects
200 rcs, iii i or others, to Subscribe for any number of Shares, not exceeding in the
firt instance. first instance two hundred, the amount whereof shall be (lue and payable

to the said Company in the manner hereinafter mentioned, that is to say ..
istaiiments wheu Ten per Cent on each Share so eubscribed shall be payable to the said-

and hpyalC. Company immediately after the Stuckholders shall have elected the
nunber of Directors hereinafter mentioned, and the remainder by instal-
ments of not more than ten per Cent at such periods as the President ard.
Directors shall from time to time direct and appoint for the payment
thereof ; Provided, that no instalment shall be called for in less thart
thirty days after public notice shall bave been giyen inthe Gazette, and
in not less than three Newspapers in this Province : PIrovided always, that
if any Stockholder or Stockholders as aforesaid shall neglect or refuse
to pay to the said Company the instalment or instalments due on any

;tock, forfeitedon Share or Shares held by him, lier or them, at the tirne required by Law,
non-payient of such Stockholder or Stockholders shall forfeit such Share as aforesaid,.
listaniments. with the amount previously paid tiereon, and the Share or Shares shaiLForfe aned Shareb
kibe sold at Auction. be Sold by the Directors at public Auictian after hiaving given thirty days.
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notice, and the proceedi thereof together with the amount previously paid
thereon shal be accounted for and applied in like manner as any other
funds of the said Conipany : Provided always, that such purchaser or
purchasers shall pay to the said Company the amount of the instalment
required over and above the purchase noney of the Share or Shares to
be purchased by him, her, or them as aforesaid, immediately after the
sale, and before they shall be entitled to a certificate of the transfer of
sucli Share or Sharcs so to be purchased as aforesaid.

XIX. Azd be it fitrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if the After two nintha ror-
whole rntaber of Shares shall not be subscribed within two months after merenseribr sub-

the Books of Subscription shall have been opened as aforesaid, then and scriptions.
in such case it shall and may be lawful- for any former subscriber to increase
his, lier, or their subscription, and that after the first instalment shall
have been paid to the said Company the said Shares shall become trans-
ferable on the Books of the said Company.

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That as
soon as Five Thousand Pounds shall have been subscribed, it shall andbeen subscribed,
may be lawful for such Subscribers, or any of them, to call a meeting at Directors muay be

sonie place to be named in the Village of Brantford, for the purpose ofeIected.
proceeding to the Election of the number of Directors hereinafter men-
tioned ; and such Election shall then and there be made by a majority lection. when.

of Shares voted for in manner hereinafter prescribed in respect to the w®tre, and how to be

annual Election of Directors, and the persons then and there chosen
shall be the first Directors, and be capable of serving until the first Mon-
day in May succeeding their Election, and the Directors so chosen shall,
as soon as-a deposit amounting to Five -Hundred Pounds upon the Shares -

subscribed as aforesaid shall be paid to the said Directors, commence
the business and operations of the said Company : Provided always,
that no such meeting of the said Subscribers shall take place until a
notice is published in at least four of the Newspapers in this Province
at the distance of not less than thirty days froi the time of such notifi-
cation.

XXI. And ie it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat t he
stock, property, affairs and :concerns, of the said Corporation shail be fecte; Ipectovy oe
managed and conducted by five Directors one of whon shall be chosen Ist.Menda la may
President, who shall hold their office for one year, which Directors shall
be Stockholders, and shall be Inhabitants of this Province, and be Elected
the first Monday in-May in every year at such time of day arid at such
place near the said Grand River as a majority of the said Directors for the Notice of time of

time being shall appoint ;. and public notice shall be given by the said ° *be p
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Directors in the Gazette and not less than three of the different News-
papers publislhed within this Province of such time and place, not more
tian sixty nor less than thirty days previous to the tirne of holding the
said Election ; and the said Election shall be held and made by such of
the Stockholders of the said Company as shall attend for the purpose in
tieir own proper persons or by proxy ; and all Elections for Directors.
shaifll he by ballot ; and the five persons who shall have the greatest
nurober of votes at any Election shall be Directors, except as hercinafter
directed, and if it shall happen at any Election that two or more persons
have an equal number of votes in such manner that a greater number
of persons than five shall by a plurality of votes appear to be chosen as
Directors, then the said Stockholders hereinbefore authorised to hold such
Election shail proceed by ballot a second time, and by a plurality of
votes determine w1hich of the said persons so hav'inîg an equal number of
votes shall be the )irector or Directors so as to complete the whole num-
ber of five ; and the said Directors, so soon as may be after the said
Election, shall proceed in like manner to elect by ballot ane of their num-
ber to be President; and two of the Directors which shall be chosen at
the prcceding year, excepting the President, shall be ineligible to the of-
fice of Director for cne year alter the expiration of the terni for which
they shall bc chosen Directors ; and in case a greater number than three
of the Directors, exclusive of the President, who served for the last year
shall appear to be elected, then the Election of such person or persons
above the same nurnber, and who shall have the fewest votes shail be
considered void, and such other 6f the Stockholders as shall be eligible,
and shall have the next greater nurber of votes shall be considered as
elected in the room of such last described person or persons whio are
hereby declared ineligible as aforesaid. And the Prosident for the time
being shall always be eligible to the office of Director; but Stockholders
not residing within the Province shall be ineligible; and if any Director
shall absent hiimself froin this Province, and cease to be an inhabitant
thereof for the space of six months, his office shall be considered as

incncke in the vacant; and if any vacancy or vacancies should at any time happen con-
tction to be rl cerning the Directorsor if the office of President should become vacant

by deati, resignation, or removalfron the said Province,such vacancy or
vacancies shall be filled for the remainder-of Cie year in which they may
happen by a person or persons to be nominated by a majority of the Direc-
tors: Prorided always, that no person shall be eligible to bea Director
w ho shall not be a StocIiolder to the amount of at least twerty Shares.

XXII. And be itfurther enacted by tihe authority aforesaid, Tihat each
°to Gh of id Stockholder shall have a number of votes proportioned to the number of

shares .which lie or she shall have held in his or her own nane, at least
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three months prior to the time of voting, except at the first Electign, (ac-
cording to the following ratio): that is to say, at the rate of one vote for
each Share, not exceeding four-five votes for six Shares-six votes for
eight Shares-seven votes for ten Shares, and one vote for every Share
above ten-Prorided hozoever, that no person shal have more than fifteen
votes.

XXIIT. And be.it further cnacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat inr
case it shall at any time happen that an Election of Directors shou!d iot CorPnratn no","o'e

be made on any day when pu-suant to this Act it ought to have been tionofDirectors.
iade, the said Corporation shall not for that cause be deemed to be dis-

solved; but that it shall and may bc deemed lawful on any other day to
hold and make an Election of Directors in such manner as shall have
been regulated by the Laws and Ordinances of tic said Corporation.

XXIV. And be itfitrther enacted by the authority aforcsaid. That it
shall be the duty of the Directors to make half yearly dividends of so much niafarIy diii.

deuds of ihe profitsof the profits of the said Company, as to them, or a majority of them flacc arcý,.
.shall appear advisable; and that once in every three years, and oftener if
thereunto required, by a majority of the votes of the Stockholders, to be
given agreeably to the ratios hereinbefore established at a General M tcc- Siockboider, re-

ing to be called for that purpose, an exact and particular statement shall .re aair°t of

be rendered of the dehts which shall have remained unpaid after the Company once everv

expiration of the original credit for a period of treble the time of that
credit; and of the surplus profits, if any, after deducting losses, dividends
and expenditures.

XXV. And bc it furiher enacted by the authority aforrsaid, Tliat the
Directors for the time being, or a major part of themn, shall have power Directorsnay ake

to nake and subscribe such rules and regulations as .to them shall secm bye Law .Î k

nîeedful and proper, touching the management and disposition of the
Stock, Property, Estate and effects of the said Corporation, and touching
the duty and conduct of the Officers, Clerks and Servants employed
hy the said Company, and all such other miatters as appertain to the
business of the said Company, and shall also have power to appoint as Appoint and dismis
muany Officers, Clerks and Servants for carrying on the said business, sermi.
and with such salaries and allowances as to them shall seem meet: Pro-
zided that such rules and regulations be not repugnant to the Lavs:of
this Province.

XXVI. And be itfurthcr enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every T
Treasurer before he enters into the dnties of his office shail give bond enrr'i"°
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X.XVIII. Ani be itfurther enacted by thte authority aforesaid, That
if any plaint shall bc brought or commenced against any person or per-

thidung 11del tiis sons for any act done or to be done in pursuance of this A et, or in execu-
ACI L c;nced tion of the Powers and Authorities, or tic orders and directions herein-

before given or granted, every such Writ shall be brought and commenced
within six calendar months next after the fact comnitted, or ii case there
shall be a continuation of daniages, then within six calendar months next
after tc doing or committing of such damages shall cease and not after-
wards. And the Defendant or Defèndants in such action or suit shall

(;eIlerai ivaie tnay -b , 1and nay plead the general issue and give this Act and the special matter
in evidence at any trial to be had thereon, and that the same was done in
pursuance and by the authority of this Act; and if it shall appear to be
so done, or if any action or suit shall be brought after the time hereinbe-
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with two or more sureties in such sum as rnay be satisfactory to the
Directors with condition for the faithful discharge of his duty.

XXVII. And 1e il further enacted by the autliority aforesaid, That
ail penalties and forfeitures for offences against this Act knowingly coin-
mitted, or against any such order or bye-law of the said Conmpany, to be
inade in pursuance thereof for the levying and recovering whereof no
particular method is hereinbefore directed, shall upon proof of the offences
respectively, before any two Justices of the Peace for the District in which
sucLI offence shall have been committed, who are not at the time Stock-
hold ers, cither by the confession of the party or parties, or by the oath of
one credible witness, (which oath such Justices are hereby empowered
and required to administer without fee or reward) be levied by distress
and sale of the goods and chattels of the parties offending, by Warrant
under the hand and seal of such Justices-which warrant such Justices
are hereby empowered to grant, and the overplus after such penalties and
forfeitures and the charges of such distress and sale are deducted, shall
be returned upon demand to the owner or owners of such go ods and chat-
tels, and in case such sufficient distress canuot bc found, or such penalties
and forfeitures shall not be forthwith paid, it shale lawful for such Jus-
tices, by Warrant under their hands and scals, to cause such offender or
ofienders to be comrnitted to the Gaol of the District in which such offence
shall have been committed, there to remain without bail or niainprise for
sich time as such Justices may direct, and not exceeding twenty days,
unless such penalties and forfeitures be sooner paid and satisfied, all which
said penalties and forfeitures when levied and satisfied in, ianner afbre-
said shall be paid to the said Company, to be by them applied for the
purposes of the said Navigation.
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fore limited for bringing the same, then a verdict shall be giVen for the
Defendant.

XX IX. Aind be it fiuther cnactcd by the authority afuresaid, That niuts orts1c crown
nothing hereii contained shall affect in any manner or way whatsoever , ,,b °°t not to be

the right of l is Majesty or Il is Heirs and Successors, or of any person or hertan is provided.

persons, or of any bodies politic or corporate, except as is liercin ex-
pressly provided.

XXX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforcsaid, That
this Act shall be dcemcd and taken to be a public Act, and as such shall TàdŠccarcda pub-

be judicially noticed by al Judges, Justices of the Peace and other per-
sons without being specially pleaded.

XXXI. And be it furthcr cnacted by the authority aforcsaid, That it
shall and nay be lawful for the said Company, so soon as nay be to irn- Compaîr May i.n.

prove the navigation of the Grand River, from the Village of Brantford to frcii3r.tn°fjr< tu

Galt, in the following mianner : that is to say, to erect a Towiing-path R"it.
along the bank of the said Grand River, to remove such stones and other
obstructions from the bed of the said River, and to deepen the channel
of the said Grand River by erecting such wing-dams and dams as shall
be necessary to improve the Navigation of the said Grand River for the
passage of craft drawing two and a half feet·or three fect water, fron Galt
to Brantford aforesaid.

XX Xil. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That 0erpoco
the preceding provision of this Act, regulating the privileges, powers, Actariableht

rcsponsibilities and duties of the said Company for the improvenient of 5
the Navigation of the Grand River from the feeder of the WVelland Canal
to BranWford, shall be and the same are declared and taken to be applica-
ble to the Company, so far.as the same may apply to and shall be ncces-
sary for improving the Navigation of the Grand River between Brantford
and Galt, in the manner described in the preceding clause of this Act.

XXXIII. Provided nreerthcless, and be it further enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, That nothing in this Act contained shall extend or bc Ye GiuJbRin.

construed to exted to prevent water being taken fron the said Grand oria tribu f
River or any or all of its tributary streams for the purpose of feeding
any other Canal or Canais to or from the·said Grand River, not however
depriving the said Grard River Conipany of a sufficient quantity of the
water of the Grand River for the use of the navigation intended to be
made and improved under the provisions of this Act.

G
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X XXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
whenever the Navigatioa to be made by the said Company in any part
ûf its course shall have the effect of depriving any person possessing lands
adjacent thereto of any privilege or convenience of water for ordinary
purposes which he had before enjoyed, it shall be incumbent on the said
Company to allow to the person or persons, then and at ail times thereaf-
ter, possessing the said lands, free and convenient access for persofis and
Cattle to the said River or Canal.

XXXV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
said Company shall forfeit and lose ail the benefit of this Charter, and
the privileges and powers hereby conferred unless the said improvement
contemplated up to the Village of Brantford shall be completed withia
five years from the passing of this Act, so as to afford a navigable channel
for boats and vessels drawing not less than five feet water.

XXXV I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
at any tirne before or after the making and completing of said Navigation,
it shall and may be lawful for His Majesty, Ilis Heirs and Successors,
to assume the possession and property of the same, and of ail and every
the works and dependencies thereunto belonging or in anywise apper-
taining, upon paying to the said Company of Proprietors, their successors
and assigns, the full amount of their respective Shares, or of the sums
farnished or advanced by such Subscriber towards making and comple-
ting the said Navigation and Works connected therewith, together with
such further sum as will amount to twenty per centum upon the monies
so'advanced and paid, as a full indenrification to such Company of
Proprietors, by annual payment of at least twenty per cent, allowing
morcover to the said Company, six per cent. Interest upon the unre-
deemed part of the Capital, but not allowing them any Interest upon
the advance of twenty per cent which is allowed then as aforesaid
And the said Navigation or undertaking, arid ail and every the works
and dependencies thereunto belonging, shll from the tinie. of such
aissumption in manner aforesaid, appertain and ebêlong to His Majesty,
His Heirs and Successors, who shall fron thece'forward-be substituted
in the place and stead of the said Company of Pfo'prietors, their Succes-
sors and Assigns, for ail and every the purpos'es of this Act, in so far as
regards the said Navigation or undertaking.

The Legislaturemay XXXVI. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
i ti"trth°"'notwithstanding the privileges hereby conferred on the said Company,

protection of the pub- thie Legislature màay at any lime hereafter make suich addition to this
proper. Act, or such alteration of any of its provisions, as they may think proper
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for affording just protection to the public, or to the Indians of the Six
Nations, or to any person or persons in respect to tleir Estate or
Property, or any interest therein, or advantage, privilege or convenience
connîected therewith, or in respect to any way or right of way upon or
along the said River, or cisewlhere, or any right or privilege of fishinîg
that may be affected by any of the powers given by this Act.

C HAP. XIV.
AN AC T for Incorporating a Joint Stock Coinpany, under the style

and title of the President, Directors and- Company, of the Port Doter
Ha«rbouir.

[Passed 28th January, 1832.1

W HEREAS the construction of a safe nud commodious Harbour at
Port Uover, at the mouth of Patterson's Creek, in the District of London,
would manifestly tend to th- improvement of that part of this Province,
as wICll as be of great advantage to ail persons in any way concerned in
ilie Navigation of Lake Erie: And whereas, Colin McNeilledge, Mahlon
Burwell, John Clark, Duncan McCali, William Wilson, Charles Inger-
soll and Thomas Clark, have petitioned to be by Law Incorporated for
the purpose of effecting the construction of such Harbour, by means of a
Joint Stock Company :-Be it therejore enacted by the King's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assernbly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted aid
nssembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in tlie
Parliament of Great Britain, entitled "An Act to repeal certain parts of an
Act passed in the fourteenth year of lis Majesty's Reign, entitled ' An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in Noi-th America, and to nake.further provision
for the Government of the said Province,"' and by the authority of the
saie, That the said Colin MeNeilledge, Malilon Burwell, John Clark,
Duncan McCull, William Wilson, Charles iigersoll and Thomas Clark,
together with ail such otier persons as shall become Stockholders in
such Joint Stock or Capital as is hereinafter mentioned, shall be andarc
hereby ordained, constituted, and declared to be a Body Corporate -and
Politic. in fact, by. and under the narne and style of " the President, Di-
rectors and Company, of the Port Dover Harbour," and that by tluis name company Iticorpo-
tley and their Successors shall and .may have continued succession, andof the Presiient,.
by such namùe shal be capable of contracting and being contracted with, Directors ard Com-

of suing and being sued, pleading and being impleaded, answering and "°


